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WILSON WANTS POPULAR SUBSCRIPTIONS

Woodrow Wilson Hal Asked The

Marion Bank to Receive

And Transit Same

JULY AGREE TO DO SO.

Democrats And Everybody Send

Uur Dollars to The Marion

Bank, Marion, Ky.

, . OLSON'S LETTER.
August , 1912.

McAdoo;
,g about the election

i. nt through n cam- -

. t'il by popular sub- -

would bo ii distinct
. umg triumph. It

mgly evidence there- -

r.macy of the people
mean the cmnncipa- -

.t government from
,h influences which
t. long relied upon to

campaign funds in

avorsto Ihibostowod.
trty sympathy with
that may contribute
suit. Tho idea l)ack

m1 popular subscrip-
ts thoroughly com- -

.i J I hopo tlat you
, .k.uUii will imsh it

ai instru-- .

ittammwit of so

i., .in object-a- n

! Hinceroly your.
W.)..iiKOWVlUSO.N.

McAdoo,
k City.

M. ADOO'S LETTER,

August 24th. 1912.

- and Trust Companion:
mnt;

iiprocecianwd opportu-- .

Mtitod to tho Hanks
-- t Companies of this

of 'his
c service of inestimable
the people.
nan long been a deep-- .

i.victton in the public
..a Presidential enm- -

.i-
- been financed by

.u-rest- s having a spe- -

. in the control of the
M.i.nt. It is clear that

i aigns should, for the
wood, bo free from tho

.f sinister influence.
I Kmoeratic party, at

,i respond to the over- -

j popular sentiment in

tho finnncioring of pres- -

.ampaigns by tho poo- -

welvos. This years
ii must bo financed by

i subscriptions." These
. secured unless convo- -

i .1 responsible agencies
i tin country arc provid- -

Mie receipt and transmis- -

subscriptions.
h8, Trust companies and
.iju-r- are tho best ngen- -

I In. muinnnirs lav.
u

sime patriotic service? The
s and Trust of

so will not be partisan.
should accept and trams- -

for each of the
tiunal parties, if act at

i
.

ill you to rccieve and
'rinsmit 'subscriptions to the
l' mocratic National

' Republican National and the
Progressive National Committee?

for
National committee, I would not
iMt you to act one unless for

. 11. This must be a patriotic
i rvice to the public and not to

She Kissed Ollie OnHis Bald Head.

Senator Ollie James, of Ken-

tucky, received the surprise of
his life Thursday night. He at-

tended a performance of ' 'Hanky
Punky" at the Broadway Thea-
tre, and was kissed on the bald- -

spot by Florence Moore, who, as
Corinda Scriblem, goes down in
the audience and does such aw-f- ul

things.
"Oh, well," the senator said,

' it is not such a hardship to be
bald, after all. - New York Cor-
respondence, Cincinnati Inquirer.

SERIOUSLY CUT

IN

June Purtle, Tobacco Dealer, Well

Known Here, Cut in Knife

Duel at Sebree, Ky.

Sebree, Ky.. Aug. 22. -- June
Purtle. n tobacco dealer, i lying

nt his home hero in s.. rioua
coudition as a result of knife
duel with Oscar Collins a local

barber, last night. Collins car-ri- ci

aeveral fWh wounds, but is

not so badly cut as Purtle.
The stabbing .xrcured last

night when Purtle remarked to

a friend that Collins had evident-

ly taken a bath in whiskey, as
the latter walked jnst. Collins
overheard the remark and after
a How of abusive language stab-

bed Purtlo in the left side, just
below the heart. Purtle drew
his knife and slashed Collins

four or five times. It is believed

that Iwth men will recover.
Editorial Note.

Mr. Purtle was here engaged

in the tobacco business several
months and has many friends

hero who regret to hear of

..r tho porformnnce hurts

they

for

KNIFE DUEL

BROTHER WHEELER

Don't Want to be Judge Wheeler

Declines Governor's

Appointment.

Frankfort. Ky.. Aug. 29.-R- ov.

J. A. Wheeler, of Wheat-crof- t,

Ky., notified the governor

today that he declined the ap-

pointment as police judge of

Whentcroft.

Each nay n niany one party.
of the Banks agreeing u, aci i

be given to the press.

Will you kindly telegraph at

our expense, if you will serve?

If you will agree to do so. please

notifv the newspapers of your

community. In order that you

,naV know the attitude of Cover- -

nor Wilson in regard to puoum.

...i.,,iMtion. 1 enclose n copy ot
,i,B.ihippt.

. at work. Will the Banks n letter lrom nun -
'I rust Companies Perform just received.

companies

'v

inscriptions

agree

Committee,

Speaking the Democratic

a

will

In tne eveni m." j" -

Mr. Holla Wells, Treasurer,

Room 550, Fifth Avenue Build-in- ,,

will arrange adetails.
W. Ci. MCADOO,

Acting Chairman.

paqhiKR YANDELL'S AC- -

w CEPTANCE.

Marion, Ky., Aug. 31, 1012

W G. McAdoo, Acting Chan-man- !

Fifth Avenue Building.

York. N. Y.New... ..i . .Mi nciwiuest- -

subscTipf "yasdell. Cashier.

Marion, Crittenden County, Kentucky., September 5, 1912

TENT MEETING.
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Kl.
Tent Mooting at Mattoon, Ky., will Sept. 8

nt 7:30 P. M. The Rev. W. I). Humphrey and Rev.
B. L. Yates will have charge of the meetings and will be
assisted by the Rev. Wheeler, pastor in charge and the
Rev. L. B. Simpson, Evangelist of Owensboro, Ky.

Come one and all. You are Welcome.
Humphrey & Yates. Mgrs.

BULL MOOSERS lillEil J. W.PARIS

ORGANIZED SAT. I DROPS DEAD.

The Crittenden Co., Rnosevelt Fol-

lowers Met at the Court

House Last Saluiday.

As per previous ann ounce-ments- .

the Bull Moosers met

at the court house. Sat-

urday afternoon tx) organize.

Over 100 voters were U-- e and

in attendance and great 1 .tcrest

was manifested. Speeches were

made by such representative for-

mer Republicans as Dr. T. A,

Frazor. V. Y. Moore, A. C.

Moore, C. W. Haynes and other?.

Crittenden county is now recog-

nized as doubtful territory. Us-..- ii

u to GOO repub- -

that divided first
is the sjie the mother
to the children living:

Wingate Council No. meets

Monday night Sept. 9th,

Annual election of ofiicers. All

companions are requested to be

present.- - F. B. Heath, 1. I. M.

BOY

NOTICE.

CARRIED

SlVi'aOV.

The begin

.motion

2.000JEET IN AIR

Falls to Death. Lad Acci-

dentally Caught by

Rope o( Balloon.

Flint, Aug. 30. -- In the

presence of hundreds of people,

Chester Betts son of

N. Betts, of Flint, ac-

cidentally caught by the guy

of a balloon today and car-.-- .!

feet in the air
llt;u -i- - . ,

tintnncieu aim

tllC Ot
"o -- - ...

L 13.

.""- -

i'ii
barn sun uuv

spectators reached but he

soon expired.
The tragedy occurreu u

county fair.land when the bal-

loon and aeronaut shot upwards
people thought the youth

Af tlm end of a rope
UUUK""h
was a dummy. .

i

He Was Called While at Work

The Mill at Crider, Ky.

Tuesday Afternoon.

James Whitsett Paris, the well
known and much loved miller,
dropped Tuesday afternoon
while at work in the mill at Cri-

der, Ky. The news pro-

found where
Paris has spent most of his life
of three-fourth- s of a century.

not ill and was here to
visit his familv, Sunday in his
usual health had return-
ed to his work Monday morning.

Mr. Paris born, Jan. 27,

1S37 and was twice married. His

limn but with vote wjfc was Miss Prudv Ann

there a chance for Demo- - jamcs an(j was

crats carry county this fall. I0f four now Wm.

35,
1912.

Was
Guy

Mich.,

wasBert

rope
i,nnt 2.000

ncrninst l'OOt
Cliia"1-- "

was

caused

He was

and

was

. 1'aris L.oia, Kev. j . L,ewis
Paris, of Odessa, O. H.
Paris of this city: Mrs. Martha
Fralick. Poplar Bluff, Mo.

Paris' second was
Paulina Conger who the
mother of eight living children:
Mesdames Fannie Jennings and
Nannie Brown of Salem, Ky.,
Robt. S. Paris of Lola, Prof. J.
B. and Bunyan C. Paris of this
county; Cordie Moreland of
this city: Morris Paris Metropo
lis, HI,, W. Paris, Fulton.

The venerable, Rev. W. F.
Paris is his only surviving broth-
er, but he leaves four sisters;
Mesdames Nancy Young, Polly
Hunt, Sallie Swansey, and Jo-

seph Wilson, all of this county.
The funeral and interment

will place at Pleasant Hill
Primitive Baptist Church Ceme-

tery, miles east of Marion
afternoon at 1 o'clock,

J. Riley Clark, officiating.

...uwrn in his death. He forts of the balloonist

...hn,l
i.Sa. nnnnand .,

him,

at

manv
"-- "-

mi. uD,.rt; f.

in

dead

sorrow here Mr.

only

oi
Mo.:

Mr. wife
Jane is

Mrs.

Sam

take

two
Thw Rev.

to rescue
a I tho bov soon disclosed the truth

to the crowd below. As the big
gas bag crept higher and higher
the aeronaut in peril of his own
safety could be seen working
desperately to pull the dangling
form to the trapeze. Finally the
rope swirled away from the boy
and the tiny form dropped down
ward like a stone.

NO CONFEDERATE PENSIONS UNTIL NOV.

From A Friend in The Far West.

Lawton, Okla., Aug. 26, 1912.
Mr. S. M. Jenkins.

Dear Sir: Find enclosed $1.00
for which send on the dear old

home paper which I see is cele-

brating its 34th birthday. Have
been reading it every year, and
need it now more than ever. I
missed getting it last week and
sure missed it. Hope I wont
miss it this week.

I will stop by wishing the
Record-Pres- s many happy birth-
days. Your Friend,

Mrs. A. J. Crim.

WILL HAVE

FOUR TRACKS.

Illinois Central Is Getting Ready

for Big Business When Pana-

ma Canal Opens.

A meve is said to be on foot
by the Illinois Central railroad to
four-trac- l: their right-of-wa- y

from Chicago to Cairo and prob
ably all the wav south eventual
ly. Right-of-wa- y from Chicago
secured, it is said on good au-

thority, from Chicago, and this
improvement is another of the
Central's many plans to take ad
vantage of the huge volume of
business that it is expected will
develop when the Panama canal
is opened. This fits in with the
great expansion policy of the
present management of the I. U
and as demonstrated locally by

the immense new yards to the
south. Four tracks mean a
very heavy increase in the num-

ber of trains each day, and as
Centralia is the division point,
it means more men eventually

for this city to handle the ter-

minal facilities and local shops.
Centralia Sentinel.

PROF. BELLA CLEMENT

Gets Poetic And Reminiscent

Letter From The Lone

Star State.

Myra. Tex., Aug. 28, 1912.

Dear Marshall: From the
time when the memory of man
runnth not to the contrary I have
been a constant reader of the
Press. The city of Marion grey,
was consumed and grew again;
children have become fathers
and mothers, of children; middle
aged people have become stooped
and gray; the old have, in great
numbers, passed to the great
beyond; and still I feel practical
ly as well and active as when, I.
a school boy, trod the hills of
Crittenden. While this has, in

some respects, been the most
trying year of my life, my com-

panion having spent a great part
of the summer in the hospital,
she underwent a serious opera-

tion, still we are contented in

life, pleasantly situated and hap-

py if the Press comes every
on time and glad to remit

$1.00 for the good old Press an
other year.

Respectfully,
F. J. Clement.

Final

week

FOR SALE.

One House & Lot in Salem,
Ky., for cash or bankable notes.

Write or call upon,
Roy L. Thkekeld,

Vol. XXXV. No. 10

Examination Has NotBeei

Taken on Any of The

Applications

SAYS EXAMINER, STONE.

None Received in Time for

August Disbursement,

He Says.

Th

Lexington, K y Augl4 .

Capt. W. J. Stone. Examiner of
the Confederate Department of
the State Government, has, sent
out a circular letter to applicants
for pensions, advising them that
no payment will be made until
November 5th, or later, no ap-

plications having been approved
in time for Aug. 5th, one of the
quarterly payment days.

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 12,1912.
Dear Sir: Replying to your let-

ter relative to your application
for pension will say that final
action has not been had on any
application yet. There aro 2,600
applications now on file and
many being received daily and-the- y

are being prepared as rap-

idly as possible for considera-
tion by the Pension Board. It
takes a great deal of time and
labor in each case and conse
quently much delay occurs. As
soon as applicatftns are finally
passed upon by uie board I will
notify each applicant or his at-

torney of the result. The dates
provided in the law for the pay-

ment of pensions are August 5,
Nov. 5, Feb. 5 and May 5.

"Consequently no pensions can
now be paid before Nov. 5, next.
The pension will begin in all
cases that are favorably acted
upon on the day the applications
are received in this office.

"When applications are re
ceived here the date is stamped
upon them, so that in all cases
in which pensions are allowed
they will be calculated from the
date of the reception of the ap-

plication here. No pensions can
now possibly be paid before
Nov. 5th. How many or what
narticular ones will be readv for
payment by that time it is im
possibly for me to tell at this
date.

"I want to assure you and all
who may inquire of you what I
realize the anxiety of many of
the applicants and that all possi
ble haste is being made and will
be made in the consideration and
final adjudication of the claims
that are now pending or may
hereafter be filed.

"Very truly yoars,
W. J. Stone, Examiner.".

Negro Millionaire Dies in Memphis.

Memphis. Tenn., Aug. 30.

Robert R. Church, Sr., easily
the wealthiest negro in Tennes-
see and long rated as the wealth-
iest in the south, diod Thursday
afternoon at hit Mbme, 384 South
Lauderdale street. Death was
caused by heart failure, which
followed a year's illness. He
was 74 years old.

The singular circumstance of
a negro born a slave, rising from
cabin boy on a Mississippi river
steamboat to the master of afor--

tune estimated at a million dol-

lars made him a conspicuous
character and the news of his
death was received all over the
city with expressions of interest
find sunwise. Tho burial will
probably take place Sunday. He
owned a handsome mausoleum
in Elmwood cemetery and he will

Dawson Springs, Ky. ' be buried thero.
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